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m198 AÎTNALS OF IOWA. [APKIL,
OOMMENDATIONS OF THE PRESS.
We cannot refrain from making a few extracts from the many compli-
ments, which the ever-generous press of Iowa never tires of paying the
ANNALS : —
"The ANNALS is doing a good work in hunting up and publishing many
interesting facts concerning the early settlers and settlements of our state,
which would soon be lost through the death of the actors, and it should be
more extensively circulated than it has heretofore been."— Waterloo Re-
porter, March 23.
" This useful quarterly is preserving very many of the reminiscences and
incidents of early Iowa history, ' The Maniac of the Border,' which ap-
pears on the first page of this paper, is copied from the last number."—
Manc/iester Union, Jimrch 24.
" The January number of this quarterly is the best yet issued."—Keokuk
Gate Cuy, March 23.
" A very valuable publication."— Des Moines Daily Bulletin, March 22.
" The current number contains a number of interesting historical and
biographical papers-"— Tipton Advertiser, March 24.
" Articles of general interest fill the magazine with choice and instructive
reading."—Vinton Eagle, March 23.
" The last number contains a vast amount of interesting reading. The
articles are all well written, and readable."—Adair County Register, Ma/rch
24.
"Its contents are quite interesting to the old settlers of Iowa."—LyoJta
Advocate, March 23.
"The ANWALS is fully ^^ÊÊÊ^^^ standard. The articles are well written,
and put up in excellent tjplfon first-class paper."—Potomac's Washington
Correspondence in Ottumwa Courier.
" We have fallen in love with the ANNALS OF IOWA, and think every man
in Iowa ought to read it."—Vinton Journal, Mardi 31.
"A very interesting and useful quarterly."—Cedar Rajñds Times, MarchSl.
"This is a publication which every old settler, especially, and all who
have an interest in knowing the particulars of the early history of our
state, generally, should take ."— Tama County Republican, March 34

